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DEBATE ON LOUIS REIL.

SPEEC BY MR. J. i. CURRAN, M.P.,
IN THE

HOUSE OF COMMONS, OTTAWA, ON MONDAY, THE 1&rH OF MARCH, 1886.

(lleaaard Réport).

The following is a full report of the spech Centre, thar 1they have seýt me here'by au
delivered in the House of Commons, Ottawa, verwlilmivý majority, ýnd having placed

'their confiden e in me I hal1 not desert tliem
on Monday, the 15th March, 1886, by Mr. so long as theýstanq y me in this Parlia-
J. J. CURRAN, M.P. for Montreal Centre.-, ment, and I trust with their confidence aud

Mr. CuRRAN-Mr. hpeaker, I deem it pro- stili greater asseut, if possiblç, more emphat-
per, in rising to address the House to-day on ically given, to have the honor ofrepresenting
this most important question, to say one or them in the next Parliament. (Cheers.) [t ha-
two words with respect to the position I oc- comes my duty to follow one of the speakers ou
cupyin connection with this debate. It has the other Aide of the fouse who made a most
been my duty upon former occasions to ad- violent addreaa on lest Friday night. Some
dress this louse upon questions involving portions of that speech 1 will refer to very
very great feeling, and I may say here, in brielly indeed. The gist ofnearly ail the hon.
presence of all my friends, that whatever i gentleman said he choae'to say on an excead-
have said on former occasions upon any ques- ingly 10w leveléand if fam obligea to follew
tion affecting the interests of the country, or him upon that ground he caanot complaîn;
afecting the interests of any class in the if I am obliged tofiglt hin on the ground he
country, I adhere to to-day. It is my pain- has chosen himself li cannot complain; and
ful duty on this occasion to differ with a cer- he cannot complain if I am obliged to show
tain ngber with whom I have been in the that while lu the political parties lu thia
habit of working in the past, and I regret to country, as in the political parties of every
see them separating themselves from me and country, there la on both aides bigotry to be
the friends that surround me; but whilst I fouud, yet lu the Conservative paity the
do regret that, whilst I regret to be obliged brains are ahead of the bigotry, whist lu tha
to raise my voice in opposition to their views, Reform party the bigotry is ahaad of tha
I feel 1 should be unworthy of the position I brama. (Lout cheera> The hon. geuila-
occupv if I did not come out boldly and man- man spoke lu the firat instance with respect
fully and state what I believe to be for the to the lagality of the trial. Ha agrees with
true interests of the -country in this great the hon. membar for Ronvilla (Mr. Gigauît>
agitation that has been brought about by that the trial waa a legal trial, that it had al
men who, I think, have acted with precipi- the elamenta of lagality about it, but ha said

uultation and without duly considering the re. that the trial was not a fair oua.
sults of their action. Not only in one section WSTMTILZI
of this country, where I have had an oppor-
tunity of denying the statemaents made, but I say ou this occasion that I am surpriaad te
even in my own division, slanders have bee find a gentleman calling himself a lawyer
circulated with regard to myself. All I have who pretend - to say that a trial
to say, and I take this opportunity of saying cau ha lagal without being fair.
it, in the presence of this flouse and the Wli the test of fairness? The ouly test of
country -s that niyeambition has been to re- fairnes is that which ia establied by law
preseut My fellow citizens of Moutraal yoîu canot go beyohd tha ; the hdge an-



not go beyond the law, and if a man has had
the full benefit of the law-for the law as it
stands on the statute book is the test of fair-
ness-he bas had a fair trial, But I find in
this respect the honorable gentleman is abso-
lutely and positively in contradiction with bis
own chief. The leader of the Opposition.
made a speech some time ago in the city of
London, where a banquet was given him on
his return from England, and, speaking on
this very subject, he said :

"I think it right to say that, In my opinion,
the Government acted in a very proper spirit
in providing for the atteûdance of the pris-
oner's witnesses, and, from what I know of
the leading counsel, I should think it impos-
sible that in their management of the case
there was anything unfair to the prisoner or
derogatory to the high character they deser-
vedly enjoy in the responsible duties they
undertook toperform."

(Loud cheers.) The honorable gentleman,
however, said that there was one great ele-
ment of unfairness in the trial-that his trial
had taken place before a jury composed ex-
clusively of Protestants. Would the honor-
able gentleman have wished that Riel upon
that occasion should bave been tried by a jury
composed exclusively of Catholics ? What a
ho 1 would bave gone throughout the length
an breadth of the country if at that time
Louis Riel. who was an apostate
from his Church, was at variance with the
authorities, who had committed many acts
of cruelty, of sacrilege and other acts which,
it will be my duty to mention in the course
of this speech, had been put upon trial before
men whose faith he had trampled on, whose
Church he had desecrated. and whose most
cherished convictions lie had despised and
spurned. (Cheers.) What was the state-,
ment of that unfortunate man in the course
of the speech that he addressedto the jury
upon that occàsion ? I hold in my hand the
official report of that trial, and at page 150 I
fid the infamous language that that unfortu-
nate man used to the venerable Archbishop
who had -brought him up, clothed him, fed
him and educated him. He spoke of him,
and in reference to one of the witnesses, a
Mr. Ness, he said:

" One of the witnesses here, George Ness; I
think, sald that I spoke of Archbishop Tache
and toidhim that he was athief. If I had had
the opportunity I proposed I would have ques-
tioned him as to what I said so that you would
uadersta.d me. I have known archbishop
Tache as a great benefactor, 1 have seea'himi
surroutled by his great property. the property
of a widow whoso road was passing near; he

bought the land around and took that way to
try and get her property at a ees w t I
read In the gospel: ' Ye Pharlsees with your
long prayers devour the widows.' 4.nd as.
Archbishop Tache is my gfeat benefacor, and
as he la my father I wonld say, becaus9 he bas
doue me an immense deal of od, and be-
cause there was no one wm had the
courage to tell him,l I did, because X love
hlm, because I acknowledge a l he bas doue
for me. A~s t0 Bishop rniI a on the
same grounds. I have oher instances of Bishop
Tache, and the witness conid havh~said as the
Rev. Father Moulin :-' When you Ispeak of
suçh persons as Archbishop Tache ytou ouglit
to say lie made a mistake, nut that he coin-
mitted robbery.' I say that we have been
patient a long time, and when we see that
mild words only serve as c~vera for /great oaes
to do wrong, it is time when we are justified in
saying that robbery is robbery everywhere,
and the guilty ones are bound by the force of
public opinion to take notice of IL The one
who bas the courage to speak out ii that way,
Instead of being an outrageous man, becomes,
In fact, a benefactor to those men ýthemselves
and to society."

We have also heard froiti the last
speaker that the recommendation to mercy
bad 'been entirely ignored. Before I get
through with my observations I may re-
fer to some other cases, iiu whiçh a mach
stronger recommendation has al o been over-
looked ; and I can say, having had consider-
able experience myself in matters of that
kind, and from what I have read, that this
recommendation to mercy is in a great meas-
ure just, as the hon. Minister of Public
Works bas expressed it-a des're on the part
of the jury to relieve themnelves to some
extent of the respousibility for the
verdict which they gave, and throw that re-
sponsibility through that means gon the
shoulders of the Executive. But we have
also heard from the hon. gentleman that this
unfortunate man Riel had given himself up
to General Middleton, and that therefore ho
should be free-that therefore he should never
have experienced the sad fate which befel
him. Why, sir, do we not all know, have
not we all hved through these troubles, have
not we ail seen what took place, and is it not
in the memory of every -man -that Riel was
not on that occasion afraid of the trial that
was to come, on the part of the Dominion
Goverument, but was afraid'that he would be
murdered on the spot by the indignant vol-
unteers-was afraid not only of the white$,
wh~o were there, but was afraid, and perhaps
still more afraid, of thè dire vengeance f the
half-breeds whom he had deceived? (Loud
cheers.) The last point to which the bon.
gentleman has'referred, and referred at very
great length, was with reference tu the in-



sanity of the prisoner, and as that quetion importancepn this question and-in this Par-
has been raised by other speakers as well, I liament, the bon. member for Quebec East
shall endeavor to deal with his arguments (Mr. Laurier) Was there when the resolution
and those of the other speakèrs at the same was jassed declaring these hon. gentlemen
time; However, he wound up lis 1traitors to their country, their nationality and~
ýpeecb, sir, by an appeal to the feel- their creed. Did he hesitate? Did he wrant
ings of the Catholics of -this country. He docume'nts then, when hQ stood up and said
sought to arouse in their minds the idea that that if he had been on the borders of the Sas-
tbis man had been sacrificed to Orange fana- katchewan he wouid have had his musketon
ticism, and with that point I shall. endeavor his shoulder? (Cheers.) Did he stop there ?
to deal in the course of my remarki. But be- Why, no, Sir, h% wason the point of carrying
fore proceeding todo so, allow me not only out a steady march away off to the city of
on general grounds, but more particularly Toronto, there-to exlibit the Saskatchewa#
from the debate which hais taken place this musket. True lie changed lis mind. (Laug-
-afteenoon upon the question of proceeding ter) 'And later on, ¡Queen's hall i 3
with the motion'of the hon. inember for Mont- Montreal was engaged fo the hon. gentlema 1
magny (Mr. Landry)-let mi refer to the and bisfriends to speak once more as he h

spoken on ie Champ dé Mars. He was
ASTOUNDING POSITION OF CERTAIN GENTLEMEN have gone tIhere with lis musket and slo

in this house upon this quest4on. Why, Sir them the drll, but the only drill he perfor-
is it possible that these meâ think they can ed was, pght about face, and mardi home
throw dust in the eyes of tlhe people of Can- again. (Great laughter.) There is still more
.ada ? [s it possible that these gentleme than that in the picture nreÈented te us, wien

aathe people members' counties Were invaded, and whànimgine for one moment tli4te eol as honest andupright men they said - Let uiCanada'do not know what ha taken place, not ive une i n the aid : Let u
only in the city of Montreal, but throughout i we i the province of Qnebpc
the length and breadth of thè province of Que- have'followed our leaderafor years we ha e
bec? These'gentlemen get up and say: We had confidence in them ; we have believ d
want papers ; we want documents; we can- them to be honest and copscientious me ;
not make up our minds; we are absolutely in give-us time to read the documents and - e
the dark; we do not know how to vote; we will then pronounçe. Was time allowe ?
cannot decide this question. I ask, what No; ýhey were denounced as traitora, and a

papers did these men ask on the Champ de whole army of spouters invaded every county;
Mars ? (Cheers.) What papers did they ask they were taken by the throat and forced to

when they manufactured effigies of the right give expression to an opinion whether they
hon. leader of the Government and of the liked it or not. We have had the magnificent
gentlemen who represent French-Canadian spectacle to-day just as we had one on -each

nationahity in this Cabinet? When they ma- of the occasions I have referred to. 'On both

nufactured them ard set fire to them, after those occasions we have had three different

hanging them up, what documents did they lines adopted with regard to this unfortunate
ask for? Had they any doubt upon their man Riel. We had him paraded before the

mainds then ? Did they ask for documents to public as '
show that these men had acted like honest and - A HERO, A MARTYR, AND A POOL;
upnght men and good citizens of this coun- those were the three contentions upon which
try ? What documents were asked for by the they spoke witii Auch tremendous force. leow,
hon. member for West Ontario (Mir Edgar), sir, why waa this agitation confined to the
when ihe stood on the Champ de Mars that province of Quebec ? Why was this hero,
<lay ? Did he stand up and say- this martyr, this unfortunate and insane man

Mr. EDGAR-Will the hon. 'gentleman allow merely made a martyr, a hero and a fool of
me to correct him. in the province bf Quebec' alone 

9 We have
been toll here by the able and elo-

Mr. CuEAN-The gas question was occupy- quent representative of the Metis in
-ing that lon. gentleman' s mind; he was there this bouse, and we have al read in the
endeavoring to throw light upon the subject. admirable speech of the Hon. Senator
(Cheers and laughter.) But, Sir. a more im- Gicard in the Senate, that the Metis are a dis-
portant man than the- hon. member from tinct people, that they have their own genius
West Ontario was there-a man of greater and their own customs, that they are no more



French-Canadians than they are Irish Can-
adians, that although they have some French
blood in theit veina, they are a distinct people
by themiselves. Louis Riel was at one time
the leader of that people. = Why have we not
seen in the heart of the settlements of the
Metis in Manitoba or in the Northwest Terri-
tories a siugle meeting called by any of the
Metis people 'whom he was supposed to repre-
sent, to protest against bis execution, or to
say that it was either an act of cruelty or, one
for which the Government should be con-
demned ? (Cheers.) More than that, we
have had an appeal made to the Irish Catho-
lies of the Dominion to join in this Quebec
national movement. What would have been
the result if a warningyoice had not gone over
the land, if it had been possible for those who
wererstirring up this agitation to join together
in one, all the French-Canadians and Irish
Catholics of this Dominion? Why, sir, we
should not only have had the war of races
the'se gentlemen threaten us with, but we
should have had a war of religions as well ;
and looking"at the state of the population, I
ask my Irish Canadian friends and my French
Canadian friends as well, what must have
been the ihevitable result of the contest these
men were seeking to force upon us. (Cheers.)
Have we been told when these gentlemen who
now complain firat protested ? Have we been
told that they took any action in regard to the
matter with the Irish representatives of the
bouse, of whom six are on this side of the
house, and not one on the other side, which
is in itself a pretty strong mark of where the
bigotry lies (Cheers.) Neither myself nor
any of the other five Irish Catholic represen-
tatives in this house was ever àpproached by
any of the French Canadian vepresentatives
and asked to take part in the agitation for a
reprieve for Riel. But, living as I do in the
city -of Montreal-having been born and
brought up thefe-amongst my French Cana-
dian fellow citizens, and havng among them
as rnany sincere and warm hearted friends as
among any other section of the community, I
took upon myself when I heard that a report
was going about, in spite of the agitation
made by the newspapers, that certain parties
had told the French ministers that the people-
of Qnebec would not be excited if this man
was executed-I took the trouble myself to
come and tell the bon. ministers that
any man who said the French Canadian
people would not be excited was speaking
either on a subject he did not know anything
about, or else in a mapner that he thought

would suit his own purposes. I told the Min-
isters that it must be understood that, through
the agitation of the Rouge party in the Prov,
ince of Quebec, there would be a powerful
attempt made to excite the people there, ,and
they must adopt the course that was best cal-
culated to serve the interests of the country ;
that if it were -possible with safety to the in-
terest of the country to extend mercy to tht
unfortunate Metis to do' so. I felt it my
duty to inform them what the -state of the
public mind was at the time. That 1 did
without any solicitation on the part of any-
member of this House of the French na-
tionglity, and I take this opportninity of
saying so publicly. (Hear, hear,) Well,
sir, at a later period I was called upon
to express myself against the action of the-
Government. It had probably never 'been.
thought wprth while by the gentlemen tak-
ing part in the agitation to call upon me
until it was all over with this unfortunate,
nian. Then 1 wa ralled upon to sign aý
telegram to the Premier of this Gevern ment
to tell them that their act was an act of
cruelty. I was called upon to do this bý

"m~en wtho to-day say that they cannot de-
cide, that they are in the dark, that the
documents have all been concealed, that there
is nothing before this House. (Cheers.) Why,
sir, what do these gentlemen mean ? Have we
not the information before this House? Have we
not the indictment? Rave we not the evidence ?
Have we not the verdict? Bave we not the-
charge to the jury ? Bave we not the docu-
ments of the appeal from one court to the
other ? Yet these hon. gentlemen tell us we-
have no documents. To those who sought to
coerce and who did threaten me, I replied,
gentlemen, if I never give another vote in the
House of Commons, 1 will stand up for what
I conceive to be right. (Cheers.) During
the twenty-five years that I have been work-
ing hand-in-hand with the French Canadian
Conservatives in the province of Quebec -
during all those years in which I have sacri-
ficed time snd labor to help to return many
of those gentlemen to this house as they have
returned the compliment to m~e, I have never
yet backed down from doing what I thought
the French Canadian people were entitled to;
and come what may, I never shall. I admire
and l6ve that people for their great virtues
and noble chivalry and the many marks of
resemblance between them and the nationality
to which 1 belong ; and on an occasion of,
that kind. when the country, I conceived,.
was imperilled by the action of those men,
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no cons deration could induce me to fail in "The followng narrative, forwarded to ns by
perfo ing that which I felt to be a duty i the Re#. Fatier Fonrmond, completes te s-

cont glven by thte vonerabie Blshop. pnts
consci nce, in honor, and ' in patriotism. out te causes ef the dffferest pluses o te in-

(Chee s.) Now, sir, as regards the position surrecton, and records several episodes lus.
of thi unfortunate man and his first rebellion trating te admirable fait of te Chrltiane
1 do ot intend to speak myself; but I do "About aeof St. Albet
inte d to give this house, at a, later stage, nder çlretence that Vhe Government violaled
the evidence of a witness, who spoke not tieir mvst sacred rlgits, freqnently assembled
amne ely as a private citizen of the Dominion, oecreilanthe woos, ad the apatson
tu as the leader of the Opposition in the bonnd themseives by oath not to dlvnlge te

pr vince of Ontario. If we take the any one te snbject that tey had In vlew. 0f
course -we dlsapsproved higliy of titese

HIsTORY OF THE BCOND RgBELLION, secret proceedinga, ançi te consequence

e find, put before the country, a document lit c i p ce an ns
igned by six reverend gentlemen at Prince of no onger favorlng tieir
Ibert. That document has been published es as we'nsed to do. One of te firat acta oftitese assembiies was to send to thte shores of

and\circulated and quoted upon the platform, te Missouri, acrose the Canadian border, in
and -I have heard men who actually have had searci ofthe too famous Rie1, te great clief
the audacity to say that it had been prepared 'f ite Mette movement lu 1870, who hadaince

sxthat event become an American citizen. and
by Government officials, and that these six echarged the humble duttes of Veacier, under
clergymen were so lost to all sense of shame the direction of te Rev. Fatiers of the se-
ad cohsideration for their holy office that eleV OfJtauat Montana."
they hâd signed it and sent it forth to the It goes on to state how thîs man was received
country,\ although it did not contain the truth. in triumph by the people. He made a long
I do not propose lor one moment to use that prayer, professed the most loyal sentiments,
documentagain; I have other and more im- and, says the good missionary, I congratu-
portant papers to which to refer, and u4y re- iated hlm on hie good qualities; he caused
ference shaht not big made to any speech of great edification, and was looked upon as a
the leader of the Opposition, or to any quota- saint." On the 4tm September, however,
tions from statements ot his, or to any docu- Monseigneur Grandin came to the setileisent.
mente, formulhted or issued by the Goverc- Monseigneur, who knew Mr. iel wel , pould
ment oà in any of lte departmente of the not sthare of the general feeling of confidence.
Government. I hord in emy siand a worep e said
that, et ail events, every Oatholic titrougit- .,I cannot iteip feli g a great fear or dread
out the lengt and breadth of te Dominion 0f ttat mane Influence, and a theavy fear for
will believe, nameiy, the t"e future that wa s se. itese fears were

only too well uedtsfed. Duri g te six moits
ANNÂLS 0P THE PROPAGATION 0P THE FAITH. tit foliowed Riel contlnned Vo deceive te

public and cergy bY bis persuasive words and
volumes are pubished n London, and apparent pety, anti playted the rue wolf n

te one 1 refer l is tae November number of steep's cothing-te angel f darinees dis-
1885, numier 276. These annals are p cb- guised as an angel of l hgit. e chose the beau-

sirt feas df st. Joaepi. the patron given by
Sa Moseigneur ite itaf castenaton, asd

over te world, andre under tte special pa- nnder pretet of solemnzog he occasion, and
-tronage of Hie Hlolinees Pope Leo XIII and also doing tonor to te bapthsm of an Engliof

neopyte, ie assemb e nd t he smo ot devoie of
the cardinale and archtisiope of te cburch. thie isends ano put tra under arm e fro,. ite
1 find here not merely witat regards titis erial day befpre. Oi lte evening of te same day,
'itseif, but lu facr, ail te information those lu ordfr tto riag te people toggetier, and t

have apretext for mnaking a genera appea e
lbon, gentlemen are se anxioneto have before the nation, e âpread Afse report everw ere

they will undertake t pronounce their ver- of ithe arrvat of fie tsidred polce ae masea-

,dict. (Cieers.) Au article lu tte September cre ite fctins, bur the thouses ofd sehe lt
cends. We must marc t ont W meet atenm,

numier sav: ite said. onIf we are unitei ttey wil eeive

We publiait a touchitng letter ou Vte civil able Vo stand agan t ns.' A large number, ln-

war wict ravagea Canada and cause thVue wiliing Ve beseve the news, as itey had

ýdeaVts of wo miasionaries, te [1ev. Fatiera no other proof f i, reuse Voe revoit,

Pafard sud Marchand.' buV were 80011 forced to take uo arma, as titey
were itreatene wit beng sito tihemse

I shal nt read the whoe of te document, and itavingiteirfarma piaged. Tpey asat
but will begin at tpe point where t e q r-- ai " yieOdea toorce ony somerofti standing

Tection ise f le spoken of. I sys on da- irmandbravug deat me. On St. Josepls eve
m namdt ite darneas f nlght, a provisien

33 Government was proclaemerh, sud ins Ihlt sa



was a sacriligious one, the seizure ofthe Church He goes on to speak of how this man as-
of St. Antony'at Batoche, in spite of the earn- sembled the families of the St. Laurent dis-
est protestations of the Rev. Father Moulin
On Sunday, the 22nd March, a fervent and trict under the pretext of protecting them,
pions half-caste, one of the authors of the and how he maltreated them when he secured
movement, seeing the bad turn affairs had them in bis power. What does he say about
taken, refusec to take part In the revolt. On
St. Joseph'sday he had proffered to submit to other instances of this man's conduct, about

be taken prisoner rather than to participate in other persecutions?
all the crimes which inaugurated it. and which , .
must for ever brand this terrible revolution 'he most admirable of ail Is our dear Bap-

with disgrace,, tiste Hamelin, the father of a large family
withdisrace, reared in plety and the fear of the Lord. He
(Uheers) also, like our good M. Melin, has received in

his home a specIal favor- from the Blassed
Ho proceeds thon to speak of the various acts Virgin, his wife having be0u also miraculously
done by the noble Metis, who thought to te- cured He was one of those who resisted al

sist this man's aitthority. He speaks of the provocations, and who, In answer to my appeal

terrible influence this man had over the in the midst of the camp and in presence of
the seducer, raised a loud and triumphant cry

Metis, and how he carried. out bis nefarious of' Long live the old woman of Rome ! long
designs through that influence. He says that live our holy father the Po e.' Persecuted

the Metis assembled together for the purpose of more snd more, coudem ed to bes bhyt, ho saw
bimaself surronnded on ail sides by fanatics of

prayer and the carrying out of a counter move- the Exovide. The martyr's ,crown hung sus-

ment, bift Riel 7nd bis followers discovered pended over his noble head, and by his aide

this. were his poor wife and large family of children,
trembling f r bis fate, but studing firm like

"They were bent on revenge and their ven- himself. A superhuman courage animated
geance was frightful, terrible, truly diabohegi. him, his looks, usually so gentle, became sud-
I will tell you some of its principal workings. denly terrible. ' Well,' crIed he, 'since you.
On the 25th March Riel, In bis turn, assembled mist have the sacrifice of either my faith or
his warmest partisaLs in the profaned church my life, my choice was made long age, and the
of St. Antony and there, In the midst of scenes gcod God will gise me strength enough to brave
rivaling each other in abstt dity, folly and im- your threats and your rifles. If one of my
piety, he publcly renouned the -ffoly Church brothers here present has the heart to do so,
of G'od, which was henceforth to be contemp- let him strike, You can shoot me of course.
tuopsly to be called by him the old woman of but make me renounce my religion-never !'

Rose. Having proclairçed his Intended mis- The vanquished apostates retired abashed, not
sion as a prophet sent from God to reform reli- daring to imbrue their bands ln Cheir bro'her's
gion, the reformer gave himself the name blood, and once more the tyrapt's rage was

Exovide, and his council the Exovtdat Ordeis baffied by the firrmness of one just man."
were given for the persecuuion of the faithful,
and especiallythe clergv, and they cae usfrom After giving other accounts of the horrible-

our dwetllngs, us and our pios, hful com- treatnent to which many people were sub-
panions of Jesus; and placed us lu a place of jected, how does the Rev. Fat er Fourmond
siege and exposed us to the greatest dangers in
the new presbytery Of St. Antony at Batoche. wind up his letter
We were indicted several times before the " What evils have the folly andhyprocisy of
Exovidat. where, listening to the impleties and one man heaped upon our poor little popula-
blasphemies of the Exovidat Rev. Fatbers tion. About twenty killed, as miany wounded,
Moulin, Vegreville and myself had to confess fires, sackings; a dark and gloory picture we
and defend our insulted faith, thereby drawine have now before our eyes. Al is not over yet,
upon ourselves a deluge of Qutrages and either, for about thirty of our unfortunate
threats,and exposing us to the fire of the enemuy Christians are prisoners of war and await their
if we remain obstinate ln refusing to submit to trial at Regina, the capital of the Northwest
the will of the tyrant. Territory. Riel, the Exovide, la smopg the

"Meanwhile-" number, and is theone, it is generaly believed,
who will suffer death ln expiation df the crimes

And bore is a point which bas been contested he bas committed and the blood hebas caused
upon the public hustings by the friends Of tobe shed. Mer. Grandin has justeft us. hav-

Riel- ing shed abundant tears over ou condition,
but what a blessing bis paternal [harity bas

"Meanwblle,messengershad been sent to the been to us, the weak bave been sgreugthened
poor savages of the prairie, for the most part by his presence, and we have greatconfidence
obstinate infidels, always discontent with the that this trial will n the end serve for us the
domination of the white man, and asking no- greater glory of God, who has permitted iL.
thing better than to see tbehour of deliverance, This will be the fruits of the mercy wo,4by the
if not 0f vengeance, arrive. Barbarium bas prayers of everyone here, fcr we have indeed
returnei to the blood. ferocity of Its worst prayed night and day among the apostates. I
days, ahd ln some places, varticularly at Frog am thoroughly convinced thalît l a marvel-
Lake, the whites bave been massacred, and Ions effect ofthis incessant prayer that we bave
with them the missioners who tried to save not been al annihilated.
them and prevent the revolt. The latt er were "ooEmoND, O.M.I.
the Rev. Fathers Fafard and Marchand. Their "Missioner Apostolic."
mission bas been burued as wOl as ail the'MsiorAotol"
dwellings of the whites. a will merely ask on the point, readi 7 g this.
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church record of this man's proceedings, this
@ne question, though I do not intend to deal
with that branch of the subject at this mo-
ment-is there one hint of insanity through-
out the whole of that letter ?

Mr. Mnus-He swears insanitv later.
Mr. Cuasss-Well, I will try to convince

the hon. gentleman who, upon the fioor of the
bouse, casts an asperation upon the Rev. Mr.
Fourmond.for what he spokè and swore to,that
he spoke with Christian charity of that man,
that he said he would be " too great a crimnal
anless they put the charitable construction up-
on it that he was insane " Those were the
words. (Hear, hear.) Now, 1 do not think that
very many people in this country, that very
many of those who have been excited by the
terrible harangues that bhave been made
throughout the'province of Quebec by the
writings of those who have not studied tins
question. - I do not think that many of the
Catholic people of the Dominion of Canada
will c9nsider Riel either a hero or a martyr.
Now the next question cornes,

WAs HE IsANE ?

We have had a maedical commission wbich
bas been spoken of here to-day as one con-
cocted for the occasion; we have bad three
respectable medical gentlemen slandered, I
may say, on the floor of this house. We
have had thema held up as men who were
willing to sign their names to a document
which in their consciences they could not
acquieste in. We have had all tbis,not from
a man insignificant in position, but from the
leader of the Opposition himself. What right
bas the bon. the leader of the Opposition to
make this assertion ? What bas been the
past character of those three gentlemen ? Dos
they stšnd high in this community or are
they miserable characterless physicians who
would lend themselves to an outrage such as
he accuses them of baving performed; and
are we to be told that not only have these
men been guilty of an act of this kind, but
that the ministers of the Crown, men of every
creed and every race, men who have
served their country well and have enjoyed
the confidence of the vast majority of the
people of Canada, were a lot of reprobates
who, in order to justify their act of having
steeped their hands in the.blood of an insane
man, would turn round and make three
respectable physicians perjure themselves-.
for it la nothing less-in producing a docu-
ment in the manner in which he bas accused
them of baving produced it? (Cheers.) Now,

does not every lawyer know what constitutes
insanity in law ? It is not necessary to go
into that point, because every man knows
what bas been the rùling of the bighest
tribunal in the Empire; but, if we are not
satisfied withthe testimony that bas been ad-
duced here to-day from that commission, if
we are not satisfied with the dobuments which
have been laid before us, if we think that Dr.
Jukes and Dr. Valade and Dr. Lavell are
three scoundrels, let us ask what bas been the
testimony of those who, without being
medical experts in insanity, are people of
common sense, are men who have watched
the doings and the sayings of this unfortunate
man Riel. Aad the first witness to whom I
shall refer, one who bas written over his own
band, is theIev. Mr. Piquet, writing from
Batoche iri June last : %

" Who la the author of the Northwest trou-
bles ? It is Louis Riel, and as he is the atithor
of thamn, lt s ha alous wbo desarvas te ha pun-
ished. If, lils me, you bad followed the ste
and studied the hypocrisy, the cunning and
the secret arts that Riel bas used to decti-
and~seduce these people and drag them into
bellion, whether they would or not, you would
as I do, cast upon tbat cruel sud tyrsuîa
man all tie bane of that revilt. Riel madO
use of their religion, he made use oftheirignor
ance, or their simpliclty, touching every sensi-
tive cord to make them the dupes of his amb -
tion.L

"There are persons who say that Riel Isa
but the more hisconduct l examined the stro
er must be the conviction Inat that nefarlo
man, under the appearance of his madn s,
preserves the plenitude of his reason. Ail bs
plans have a sequence and a directness which
show alfxed purpose to attain his end, and at
the same time to escape the gallows If his
criminal undertakings should fail Riel must
bear allthe responsibility of this rebellion. He
alone la to blame for all the calamities that
have happened or arestill to happen, the neces-
sary consequences of those troubles which bave
caused us al so much sufferingr.'

This îa the testimouy of another member of
the Order of Oblates. Now, Sir, as I was in-
terrupted a moment ago by the bon., member
for Bothwell (Mr. Milis), let us see what Rev.
Father Fourmond really did say :-

" Q. Have you made up your mind about the
prisoner being sane as far as religious matters
ara concarnadi? A. We wsre very much arn-
harrassed first, bacause somtime es lookea
reasonable and sometimes he looked likeaman
who really aid not know what he was saying.

"Q. Finally ?àA. We made up our minds that
there was no way to explain his conduct but
that he was insane ; otherwise he would have
to be too big a criminal."
Now, sir, a great point bas been sougbt to be
made from the fact that Dr. Howard, a dis-
tinguished alienist in this country, and one
who bas made a name for himself abroad, was



not "procured for the defence, that he had
bee asked for, but that, owing to the doctor

having required the sum of $500 to go there,
bis evidence had to be dispensed with. Now,
Sir, it is a well known fact that the lawyers
for the defence in that case really chose to

take Dr. Clarke in bis stead; but I deem it

only right and due to Dr. Howard to say that
the fact that he is a man of 70 years and over,
and that he could not travel alone, was the

reason of bis apparent unwillingness to go up
there without having money enough to take

with him a person to assist him in bis ad-

vanced years. In the correspondence which
took place thea ha said, writing to the
solicitors of the Government, in the city of
Montreal, to whom this matter had been re-
ferred:-

something different from this by the frieniâs
of this man, and that he was desirout tq have
his opinions upon record. Now, Mr. Spéaker,
I think we have shown from the annals ot the
Propagation of the Faith, and from the
documents which I have just read, that this
man was neither a bero nor a martyr, and
that he was not insane. No doubt he was
devoured by an insatiable ambition, but, like
Mahomet, ha wished to establish a new re-
ligion as well as a new nationality. But,
sir, the idea of comparing this man to Epnmet,
the idea of çomparing this man to the bril-
liant Meagher, or to any of the noble patriots
of Ireland, as has been done upon the lus-
tings aqd in this House, is the greatest in-
sult that could be offered to the Irish race,
because I consider him unworthy of being

" MONTREAL, 96 University street, compareu té iue numusasian uat aver
" 29th July, 1885. dsad for bis country. Why do 1 say so? Not

"GENT.LmxrN,-I beg leave Vo acknowledge that Ihave any antipathy for the unfortunate
the receipt of yours of this morning, inforniing man, irbon 1 have neyer seau. No, air; but
me that the Hon. Sir, Alexander Campbell re- I am obliged to take account of the evidance
fuses to pay me $500 to pay my expenses to
andi fromRegina as witness In the case of Riel, of men, uot the evidence cf people iro irre
for the defence. I asked that amount beeause, opposad to him in religion or politics, but
in my delicate state of health, I canunot go those who had doue hlm good service lu the
alone, I must have one of my family to ac-
company me. I wish, however, to have a re- past, thosa iro bad aiiays stood by hlm,
cord of the fact that I dôn't refuse to go." those iro lid ieicomed bim. thora amongst
He would not have refused to go, I lad the them, andi who iisbed hlm t0 succeed in
pleasure of meeting Dr. Howard yesterday, doing irat ias right.
and lu the course of conversation, going home WHÂT iAs ais esca?
from church, ha said to me that he wisbed to
give me a document to shoW that he couLd not I spe ur the vianc oFathr
possibly have done Riel any good, even if he Au giou t th e triasud ir s lie
had gone to Regina ? that ha lad had thns ssy a Ibis ma as a preteTi
man for nine months under bis care, and the 8 usas ho am r i T
certificate he must have given was the one sibh y s
which I will now read :Govarument? A. I hat

"MoNntEAL, 14th March, 1886. two interviews wvith the prisoneron Ibat sul-
" MY DeAR MR, CURRA,-I notice by the IltQ, The prisouer cleimed e certain 'adamu-

papers that you are going to speak on the Rl ity from he Fadetal Goverumene, dldn't ha?
question in the Dominion Parliament to-mor- A. When the prîsonar made bis daim I ias
row. MY name havlngbeen mentioned as one tlerewith enot4ar gentleman, sud be asked
of the witnesses who should have given testi- from the Govarument$100,000. Wathouglt
mony for the defence at the trial of the un. tai ias exorbitant, sud tie prisouer ssld
fortunate man, I enclose you a copy of a mem- 'Wart a litide. I miii teke et once $35000.'
orandum forwarded by me to the Government 65 Q. And ou that condition tbe prisoner ias
solicitors in this city. Vo bava the country if the Goveroment gave

"I think it well to say, however that, in hlm$35,000. A. Yas. thatwes the condition
my opinion, my presence at the triallcould not he put
possibly have done Riel any good. You knowm Q. Wheu ias Ibis? A. This mas on tie
my views on the question of responsibilty, 2brd Dacember. 1884.
but when it came to the legal test, I should -' Q. Thora mas also enouier interview ha-
have been obliged to say that Riel was as re- tiean you sud tbe prisouer? A. There bas
sponsible for his acts as any other criminal beau about tirauty intervie between us.
m." Yours sincerely, Ras a ys fer Fou o ask Fou Vo

Yourssincaaly, use your sifiuenca itb the Faderai Govarn-
"dENcnY HowARD, ment Vo oben an lndanty? A The frsV

Mdical Superintendent Asylum St. Jean de lime ha spoke of It ias ou tha 12th Dacenber;
Dieu." had nover spokan a iord o! il befora, sud

I may say that Dr. Howard informed me that o i r aber aboutit A.
haelid beau solicitd time sud again 0 co. Ho te abum iles vr Feiantha eve

iriaonppose tio oci ns rlono ltcs.u



"Q Ihat was his great occupation ? A. the peopfe of Ontario at the time ; and I pro.
Yes, at Lhose imes.

Is it ot tu that the1 risoner told ou pose, if the house will allow me, in view of
that he himself was the half-breed question? the importance of the debate now going on,
A. He did not say so in express terms, but he to make a few quotations from the Globe dur-
conveyed that idea ; he said, 1 If I am satisfied ing that time. The first quotation to whichthe half breeds will be.' I must explain this
This objection was made te him that even if 1 shall refer is dated 24th July, 1885, in
the Government granted him $35,000, the half- which the Globe says :- 1 0 5f¶ Ubreed question would remiain the same, and he T
said In ansA er tu that 'If I am satisfied the The triai rogramme potrits at l thias
hatf-breedg will be' one direction: Uurry through tha case ;

"Q , It not a fact he told you he would hurry through the case. Remeoo ber that
even accpt a leis sum tban $35,000. A. Yes, every moment the cour is open there Is dau-
he said, ' use all the influence you can, yo ger that something maY be blurted out that
mav not get all that bit get all you can, and if will damage the Government. Let the judge
yon get less we will see somewhat brusquely- set aside ail objections,

though eve»r leof them may hold large ma-
This testimony of the Oblate father, which terial for ppea. Let what many think
wil be found on page 113 of the official re- are reasona acilities for securing evidence
port, is suported by the evidence of a half- for the defance be refused, and everything be

p roceeded with as If conviction were a fore-
breed, Charles Nolin. On page 94 of the gone concluzion. Then what followa? A
same report we read :- good case ls made out, on which Riel's friends

and copatrlots can say that the criminal has
Dd the Prisoner tell you what he would not had a fair trial. The Imperial Government,do if they p him, if the Governiment paid can be worked upon to bring its influences to'him theindemnIty In question ? A. Yes. bear on Sir John A. Macdonald Lord Salis-"Q. What did he tell you? A. He said if ha bury will never face the country without hav-

got the money he wanted from the Govern Ing first trIed all he can to avoid in Britishmenthe wou'd go wherever the Government territory the shedding of a surrendered rebel's
shed to'send him blood. There will besent to Sir John A. Mac-Q. When did you finally differ from the donald a communication to the effect that. In-

prIsoner in opinion? A. About twenty days asrauch as a large number uf Her Majesty'sefore tbey took up arns, I broke with the sujects are of opinion that Riel's trial was
prisoner and made open war upon him. untairly conducted, therefore t is Her

"Q. What happened on the 19th ? A. On the Majesty's earnest wish that the criminal's lfe1h of March I and the prisoner were to meet should be spared. Sir John will shelterhimsaelf
to explain the situation. I was taken prisoner bebind Her Majesty, will reprieve ,iel, will
by four armed men. 'wish God ha could catch him, "i viut toQ. Who were the armed men. A. Philip the Ge ard to
Gardupuy, David Tburond, Francis Vermette convict Riel, sud every Tory politiciua in theand Jospe Lemoin. I was taken to the Church land will be satisfled,"
of St. Antoine. I saw some Indians and half- Oheers.)breeds armed in the church.

" Q Did yuu have occasion to go to the coun- They kept it up. They kept up the old cry and
-cgl a ber that? A. Durnlg the night I was continued to set province against province andbrouglit before the councl.

' Q. Was the prisoner there ? A Yes, man against man. On the 12th August the
" Q What did ha say ? A. I was bronugthe- following appeared

fore the council at 10 o'clock at night; the
prisoner made the accusation asars me. " La Patrie ls afraid that after all Riel wil

"Q4. What did y9u do? A. I defended my. be hanged, as Sir John needs to surrender Fome
self. victim to satisfy Upper Canada. And it adds

" Q. What did you-say4in a few words ? A, very naîvely : ' It is understood thatwhen the
I proved t t the councl that the prisoner had Englisl of Upper Canada _ave spoken noth-
made use Of the movement' to claim the in- ing remains for us (the French) butto obey.'
demnity for his own pouket." The impression np here is that Room No. 8
I think, Mr Speaker, we may well say that lias stil the advantage and uses it to tbis day

ba s of .as ingeniousily and as successfully as whenthewe have qisposed of the patriotism of this well-anown place was firat used. Sir John
man. (Cheers). would no more think of resisting what bis

Quebec followers insist'upon than he would of
E REFoRN PREsS. flyiug-whether they ask millions for a rail-

way, amnesty for a rebel, $50 0 each extra payDuring all this time there was an agitation for themselves, it is all the same, he cannot
.going on in the country. There was an agi- ehoose but yield."
tation by the Reform party in one direction (Oheers.)-
in the province of Ontario, and there was an But we were told that the Orangemen were
agitation of a similar kind, but in a diffèrent being aroused and were excited. Who was
'direction, going on in the province of Que- exciting them ? At that time we had the
bec. We have had from the hon. member election in Cardwell going on, the bon meta-
for Provencher (Mr. Royal) several eXtracts ber for Cardwell having been made a Minister
from the writings of the Globe newspaper, of the -crown ; and who extited the Orange-.
which was trying to influence the minds of men on that occasion 7 Take the Globe and
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see how afixious it was to put dôwn party
bickerings, sectional .bitterness and all those
unfortunate feelings that crop up in election
matters, and which'- tend to set man against
man. The Globe on 25th August had the
following :-

1The campaign In Cardwell is almost over
a+,d still the electors do not know whether Mr.
White favors the execution or reprieve of Riel.
Does Mr. White propose to compel the Orange-
men of Cardwell to go to the poils blindfolded."
(Prolonged cheers.)
On September 18 the Globe published the
following : -

" On the 15th September L ese got the
length of saylng: ' All the ish Papers
which don't wish to be fanatical or absuid net
only believe but §uggest that Riel Is not going
to be hauge# on Friday; such hanging'would
be at once an iniquity and an inconvenience.'
Engllsh papers In general have not suggested
that ' RIel hould not be hange . ' but it took a
very small amount, not of second sight, but of
ordinary I tellgence, to foresee that he would
not. Fir JQh knows better than to offend bis
masters, peclaily masters who know so
poany of h s discreditable tricks and to whom
le bas y Ided so often before. The first bell
rbng to sy nothipg of the second."
Now, sir, 'about 'this time an outburst of in-
dignation went up through the land from the
independent papers at thé course pursued by
the Globe. Even the Daîly Witness, a paper
unfavorable to this Government, denounced
the conduct of the Globe, and that paper felt
bound to say something in reply. It said:

" As to the state&ient that the Globe expects
to make polj4ical capital out of Riel's case,
the Globe Is not to wholly ignorant of
latter-day toryism as not to know that
whatever is done to Riel, not one of those
votes wlhich Sir John calls his own will be ost
to him. Had Rlel's plans for raising the In-
dians succeeded, had bis second rebellion
deluged the Northwest wlth blood, and there
have been two thousand instead of two hun-
dred slaughtered, as atone lime seemed pos-hible, had the whole country been ad deso-
late, we know enough of the unprinciped gang
which supports Sir John A. Macdoald to
know that he would not have lost one vote in
Parlianent."

Now, sir, I would ask what the Roigge press
were doing during all this time ? Were they
following up the same track? Were they de-
nouncing the Government and agreeing with
the Globe, or were not they and those acting
for them-the Riel committee-not only
stating that they would not be satisfied even
with the reprieve of Riel, but when that was
granted they would go further, and thus, sir,
this country was to be threatened with an-
other amnesty agitation on behalf of this man
who had already been the subject, after bis
frst 'rebellion, of an amnesty agitation that

disturbed the country for several years. (Pre-
longed cheering.)

It being six o'clock the Speaker left the-
chair.

AFTER RECESS.

Mr. uRRAN--Up to the present time in the
course of the remarks I have addressed to this
honorable house, I have not used my own
words, I have not given my own ideas. I
have given the words, the written language
of missionaries, who, with alevotion almost
unparalleled,have sacrificed their lives to con-
vert the heathen in our Northwest territories.
But, sir, if I must proceed now with another
branch of my subject, I can assure you that 1
do so with feelings of pain and sorrow. I
have always sought, ever since I have been
in public life, to cultivate as far as lay within
my power, a feeling of good fellowship among
all classes of Canadians. That has been my
aim. If I have had on one occasion on the
floor of this house tç speak up for those prin-
ciples in which I have been educated,which I
entertain now, and which I intend to die
still entertaining and that the feelings of
some of my fellow members were hurt at
what I stated, I did so, not to create strife,
but because a solemn duty made it imperative
that I should stand up for a principle on
which no compromise is possible. (Hear,
hear.) If we look at the history of the world
we find that nations generally have been con-,
solidated by the shedding of blood in defence
of the fatherland and in the maintenance of,
its integrity. We believed, every good citizen,
chenshing a hope for the future of this great
country, when the alarm sounded, when our
volunteers were called from every section of
this great country to go and defend the in-
tegrity of Canadian soi], we believed that the
day had come when this confederation, based
on an act of Parliament only, would be con-
solidated by the blood of our young men, shed
upon a common field in the defence of our'
commoncountry. Butunfortunately,that belief
,has been sha çed through the machinations
orfthose who hayg. sought to make thia un-
fortunate queàn one of a sectienal character.
We find that instead of our country being-
consolidated we have provincebrrayed against
province, people against people, section
against section, and creed against creed; 'and
we find on the floor of this bouse an hon.
gentleman standing up here and endeavoring
in connection with it, to revive over this
man's sad end-to revive in the hearts of the
Irish people of this Dominion the old fight of
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9range and Green. Sie find him endeavor- man whose responsibllity is down in black
ing to rekindle the hatred of days gone by, and white and will romain so long as the re-
and undoing the good work that bas been cords of this country last, and that man is
progressing for so maipyars when we found the leader of the Opposition. (Loud cheers.)
Orangemen and Irish is, in so far as - HON. Ma. BLÂKE AND UEL.
the material interests Of s country were We had from that hon. gentleman some
concerned, standing shon er to shoulder and time ago a speech in which he spoke about
working together for the fiscal policy and for the noble and generou efforts he had made
the railway policy, that will ensure the all through hise areer to cement the union of
prQsperity of this country-laboring together the different sections of the countr. Why,in every great national enterprise And, sir, i erent secis the could h u
if there is a man in this Dominion who bas sir, e was surprised tbt he could have ut-
taken the sting out of the bigoted associa. tered suc language. after bavis inade a
tions of the past, that man is the Right Hon. tedios argument to arrivewat is point, ho
Sir John A. Macdonald. It was under his endeavored to express his views in a meta-
guidauce and management, it was with the phor, by saying that ho was net going to

admirable asil ne bas aiways displyed, construct a political platform out of the scal-

that we have heen enabled p fold of Regina. No, sir, he was not; but I
toat e prhavt e e eed up tell this House and this country that if ho did
to the prese t time to gee our not wish to construct a political platform out
people workngf that material, there was one thng h did,
And if wewant to know wbere the bigotry whiîchi I will prove beyond contradiction, ho
and sectionalism, where the spirit of arg- construcied a political banner ont of bt e
mosity against -the race to which I belong are blood-stained garments of Thomas Scott and
to be found, I say, loolk at the benches on wit in d e ot Themdevice un
the other side of the bouse. Look there and with bis own band ho wrote the device up n
you will not see one Irish Catholic returned it R$5.000 reward for the rope that bange
to Parliament by the Reformers. The party Louis iel." (Prolonged cheers.) Wbat
which he leads bas too great a batred of our following is that memorable occasion? The
race and our creed to return even e man, proceedings i the orntoi Globes report of the
whilst the party which bas been denounced 3rd of Febr Ontr 1871: oas the Orange party, the bigoted party, the ary,
party without principle, the corrupt party, 'Mr.Blake roved the folleoWng resoiution:

Thttecold-blooded onurder (ror bis eut-
the party which bas sought to crush out a spoken loyalty to the Queen) of Thomas Scett,
noble and generous patriotism-this party lately a resident of this province, and an era-
bas combined not only Englishmen, Scotch- granl thence te the NortowebV. bas lmressed

this bouse wltb a feeling f fsorrow and lndlg-
men and Frenchmen, but it includes Scotch nation. and in the opinion of thls bouse every
Catholics, Irish 'Catholics and French effort should be made to brIng to trial the per-
Catholics, who are all working together bar- petrators of this great crime, who as yet go un-

whipt of justice.'
moniously for the development of the great " After tracing the progress of the rebelUlon
material interests of the country. Now, Sir, of 1870, Mr:Blake salid: While I am dIsposed
was it generous or patrioticin the hon. gentle- to treat legally auytbing whnic may properlybe called a poliVloal offenco, I cannot tréat titis
man who preceded me tp try to murder as a nolical offence, if it were to be so
revive the animositiep of the past, treated. I cali yôur attention, sir, te the mode
to send it broadcast throughout e 'n wbicb theé political ofences of he victim.

eeywére reated hy Rtiel. WVhat I air wüs hi#
land where the English and French crime ? It was loyalty to his (dueen, loyalty to
languages are spoken, that in this country the constitution, loyaity to the country. For
any ee sect could trample on thé necks Ofthis he was doue to death In a way which I
tbeir fect cou s ta an temk oshall presently lay before the bouse. I am not
their fellow citizens ? Can any attempt at going to trust myself to a statement of that
justification be made for sending it abroad barbarous event. It is better I should read to

that the Dominion of Canada is ground down yeu the ocial renori of thé Hon. Donald A.

beueaih the heel e-f the Orange association? Smith, Whe was on the spot at the imé."1

Ybeeath t the eel of the rangeasquestion Then the hon. gentleman proceeds to read
ffwe look at the past history of the qus ithat harrowing account, sud continues-

»e are now discussing, if it has become a
Provincial qestion, a question cf Protest- 'Now, sir, we have also before us the evi-

dence which, on a motion of mine,was brought
amism or Catholicism, if this question bas before the bouse and was printed-the evi-
been embittered,, there is one man in the dences of eye-witnesses of that barbarous
country wb is responsible fer i , snd w• e crime. At that time justice could have iléen

done on Riel here lu Ontario anderhaps,
cannot avoid the responsibility; there is one alse in England. He fled to the Uni States,
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but there was no demand made for his lhopethatwe shah show thatwearebound
extradition. But, Sir, it is a sou of ours that to one another by a lie as men of Ontario,
he has murdered. It is our justice that he has bonnd by the tle of klushlp; that we Ahali
violated ; it le our duty to see, as neçessary, show that ur province Is dear to us, that our
that tbis justice Is vindicated. This person, people are dear to us, aud that the men 0f On-
Riel. is living a little way outside the bound- tarin have but one feeling ou this subject. Let
aries of the Northwest, in the United States us join our sorrow to the sorow of bis kîns-
He is recelving deputations from the people of folk Totbem bas been denied the poor conso-
that country asking him to stand as a candi- lation of givtng a decent sepuichre b bis
date for tse local legislature and for the Par- ashes, and of Mourning over the place wbere
liament of Canada. Yes, for the Parliament tbey awalt the great day. That spot ls un-
of Canada. We find him declining for the knowu; nor can any monument be laced
good of the country and from patrigticinotives over bis remaIns. Let bis country wrte bis
taallow himaself to be nominated. But. sir, I eptapb in tbe records of ber assembiv, sud
say that u.nless this province-speaks out it wIll express a people's sorrow for bis uutimely
not lIe long that he will act thus, and we may deatb ans a poopies stern resolve that tbat
yet undergo the humiliation and dIsgrace of deatb shal bs avenged."1
seeing the murderer of one of our people To be avenged-under what circumstances?
elected to the Parliament of Canada, and re-
presentatives from Ottawa sitting In council Does the bon. gentleman preteud ibat when
on the affairs of the country with one guilty of bis leader (Hon. Mr. Blake) was doiug this
murder. I warn the bouse and this province lu spite of
that unless we act in this matter the murderers
will go unpunished. This, air la no ordinary party lu the Assembly of Outario, wbo stood
murder It was no murder for revenge, for np aud said: This crime bas been committed
money, or for any of the causes that generally outaide our juriadiction, outaide tbe bouud-

ovoke that great crime. Tlis la no case of
hurried, passionate transaction in which tbe aries of Ontario, aud asied that tis proposi-
excuse of want of time or deliberation, or of tin, wbicb wuuld leave a standiug barder
passionate emotion may be pleaded. Evean between the people of thetwo proviucesbe
the presence of the delegate sent by the Cana-
dian Government to treat wilh these people, not commît
and while he was engaged In bis mission, tend ibat be wa then acting lu the interesta
this deed was done, and Its enormity was en-
hanced by the solemn mockery of a pretended
court-martial and a so-caled condemnation of occasion do otherwise than to sink deeper
death. ihu victin. dled because be was a loyal snd deeper into tbe bearis of the popi of
man ; he dled because be would no aid rebels; Otario those feelings of hatred, wicb he
he died because be resisted rebedlion-he dted,
lu fact, for loyalty to (neen sud country. sud bis men say are t e cause of the deat of

"That hibs la no ordlnary inurderîs proved Riel u dayo? (Loud cheerso) Dofs be pre-
Sbe faot that h provohked an uaversas bn enher os
oInudignation throngbout ibis province. if tbatin ofs gind a dent wsepul o n tois

the lgeation bas subsoded, 1f u doe s ing t a
blaze as hlgb after Ibis luerval, stil tIai lu- Quebec ail that grne? Doa he pretend that

d b p la flot 1 o he dd not know the people of Quebec were
soOtved by anrethmus les than the metwng ont
of justice Lu the perpetrators 0f the crime. We up in arma nd clamorig, lu a statem f fver-
bave been toiS that we hâve notbîng todo witb isb excitemeut, for the protection of Riel,
ibis matter. We Canadiana, we men of On- jus as be was clamorig for his bloody

darlo-we, the represeutativeï pf tht people of
Ouarloassemb[ed here touexpress the feelings (Cheers.) Was that ihe way to cerment the
of the province of Outario, bave notblng 10 do provinces together, m cerent the différent
wth one f our sos. (Cheers. We ar tod races get r a e wa o i

at I la our duty, Our g, our pleasuree s the vie
express to the Goveruor-Griral, our joy o our people into hostile camps to wage war
the occasion of bis bood heing enuobled. oWe againdt one aother for years afterwards ? 
were asked 1 disbarga that duty, an r we did say if Owe bave the sate of affairs
Ii wotn pleasure sud deceut wara standlut, b
air, as I te compare for an instant the feeling cmiich the hou, gentleman who preceded
of the pope of tIse country on tie ennoble- mee bas depicted, iL la due mainly to the un-
meut of the Oovernor-Generai's bl ond with tIse patriotic and fiury denunoiationa, wbicb werefeeling that was wvoaed by the spatliig of tte n
blond of one of our sons? No, air; we have oade on that occasion by the leader of the
learted bure to value be lives f tIe peonie. Opposition We have been told by the hon.
We recognize the trut of the phet's words gentleman wo spoke ist (Mr. Cameron,

'The klg may makeabeltedknight, Hon)thatame of the Orangelodgostf
A marqus, duke, abc a' that, Ontari pas

But an honeal man's aboon bis nugbt, sdrsîtosakn o h x
n a ld fith b mauna fa' that.' ucution of Riel. Now, air, I do not say that

"IL la true that we ave solemuly recordedo those resolutions were not passed, but 1 bave

by the fac that its provoked and unvesa fevere

satisfaction bcaus the blood f thu Goveru-
or-General bas behn unnobled,aud as the blond ahown bure by other bon. gentlemen, that
bf one of our sons has been splled, t la our tbe men whosu name are mentienn-d l con
duy, I la our privilegy, a l our rgot, to er
press our sorrow ad indignation at thatevent. flot e notin Co- d w
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servatives but are Grit Orangemen, who
passed those resolutions and published th'em
for the purpose of emnbarrassing the Govern-
ment and excitn- fend between Quebec and
Ontario. These resolutions were passed for
the special purpose of driving from the ranks
of Sir John the French Conserxatives who
supported him for so mar.y years. I will net
reter much longer to this point, but will say
that upon that particular section of this sub-
ject my words never had anyuncertain sound.
I felt. when this unfortunate excitement broke
out and 1 saw the turn things were taking
---the excitement in Quebec and the counter
excitement in Ontario, an anti-Riel meeting
having been publicly called in Toronto, as an
offset to the meetings held in bis favor in
Quebec-that it was the duty of every man
who felt he had any influenlce, no matter how
little, to exert it as an honest man in the en-
deavor to stem the tide of the terrible excite-
ment which was then rushing madly forward.
I undertook to write to a triend of mine-
not a political friend, but, at all events, a
friend in whom I bad confidence (the editor
of the Catholic Record-and asked him to pub-
lish in bis paper my views. I knew that in
doing so I was cutting ties that bad bound
me to many with whom I bad been associated
for years; but when I sent my words abroad,
through the press, did I then seek more than
I do now to propitiate the Orange body? No,
sir, In that letter, referring to the Orange
loâge which bad passed those resolutions, I
said, also referring to the allegation that Riel
was hanged because the decree went forth
from the Orange lodges, "that any resolution
calling for bis execution, whether it came
from a Conservative or a Grit Orange lodge,
was a diegrace to them and to the country."
I consider that allegation utter[y unfounded
and capable of woiking incalculable injury to
our Dominion. I further wrote, c Granted
that certain lodges did go so far as to pass
such resolutions, as certain preachers,in plat-
form outþourings, tbought fit to call on the
Government to bang Riel; I say all this was
cruel and disgraceful. At almost any moment
in any civilized community, you will get
men to sign a ý paper asking the Goveru-
ment to exercise clemency, but it remains
for the Black lodge at Peterboro and a min-
ister of the Gospel, Oversortb, to-clamor for a
man's blood.'' Was I seeking thefavor of Or-
angeism in snch language? When the hon.
member for York (Mr. Wallace), who is an
Orangeman, I believe, spoke the other night,

he had not one word to say in the defence of
the action of those who called en the Execu-
tive to seethat the seitence of death was car-
ried out. Quite the reverse, The duty that
devolved on the shoulderg of the ministers of
the Crown to meet in council to decide 11pon
the fate of a human being, was a moat pain-
ful one ; but for mnen to ait down where they
bave no responsibility, and in cold blood to
clamor for the life of any man is something i
cannot conceive ; yet we are told that the Or-
ange body,as a body,had made these r epresen-
tations. I say there is no proof of anything of
this kind ; there is no evidence to support
such statement. Whilst all the public neet-
ings were going on in Quebec, whilst all the
outpourings of excited feeling appeared in the
press of Quebec, not one public meeting was
beld in Ontario to force the Government to
carry out the sentence. But we are told that
this case turns on Orangeism, that we our-
selves are Orangé Catholics., I ask any bon.
gentleman in this bouse-

Mr. LxGaEIER-Rear, hear.
Mr. CuRa"-The hon. member for Me-

gantic -(Mr. Langelier) says cb ear, hear.'
Who sent him to this bouse to oppose the
Government? Who voted for him to oppose
the leader of tihe Government ? The Orange-
men of Megantic, the men who, he says,
clamored for the blood of this man. (Cheers.)
These are the men who voted for him and
sent him here to oppose the leader of the
Government.Wf-have sent other repre-
sentatives from the Province of Quebec?
Why, surely thehon.- member, for Hunting-
don (Mr. Scriver), will not deny that he sits
in this bouse to oppose the right hon.
gentleman, the leader of the Government, by
virtue of the Orange votes of Huntingdon,
and throughout Lower Canada every Orange
lodge bas been arrayed, on all voccasions,
against the Conservative party in every elec-
tion. (Cheers.) When the Conservative
party were driven ont of ofice, in 1874, did
the~ Reform party forget the gocd
services they had received from the
Orange body? Why, the only Orange pro-
cession we have had in the city of Montreal
within my recollection, undèr the guise of a
funeral, with bands playing and banners
flyinr, was carried out under Grit bayonets
furnisbed by the Reform Government (hear,
hear), and, sg when the Reform Governinent
arrived in power, who was the man whose
services were the first to be recogmzed in the
city of Montreal, who first received the favors
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of the Government, if it was not Dunbar
Browne, who had published The Altar and the
Tbrone, who had established that paper in the
interest of the Refora party, had devoted all
his time and all his energy to the promotion
of Reformers? Re was rewarded by being
made collector of inland revenue of the city of
Montreal. And that was not all. There was
the ex-grand master to -be provided for. He
too had labored day and night for the Reform
party. He had never taken anv rest until lie

\,succeeded in placing his great Reform leaders
in office; and, when 1 tell you that the past
grand master, George Smith, had an office
-not an ordinery office, but a brand
new office, an office created for hlm-
that he was made shipping master of the port
of Montreal, an office that had always been
filled before by the collector of customs,
there is the best proof that upon
al occasionsi these people, although
now they raise the Orange cry in
order to revive the old feud between
the Irish Catholic and the Irish Grangemen
on an issue absolutely foreigu to their differ-
ences, have always sought to curry The favor
of Orangemen wherever they could manage to
do it. It is not merely with regard to those
times, not merely in years gone by that this
bas been going on, that we have seen and
heard and read how great the love of these
hon. gentlemen has been for Irish Catholics,
how great their love has been for Ireland,
how greatly that love has been manifested in
their public press whenever an Irish Catholic
candidate came forward. On thoseoccasions
how did they manifest it? I will not go
back to days gone by. I will not go buck
to 1863, when the late Hon. D'Arcy Mc-
Gee was opposed by the late Hon.
John Young, and the principal grounds taken
against hin was that he had been connected
with the '48 movement. Though he had
given the Reformers the benefit of his great
talents and had been connected with them
for some years, when he parted fron them
they revived the credit that he had been con-
nected with the movement of '48. I remem-
ber hearing the great outburst of the Hon.
Thomas D'Arcy McGee on the Haymarket
square in Mentreal, when heYspoke in reply
to that charge, and told what had transpired
before his own eyes in Ireland when a young
boy of 18 or 19, how he saw tIÊ unfortunate
people dying by the thousanFfrom famine
and from fever, how he saw them evicted from
their bouses into the ditch by heartless land-
lords. He said that his heart revolted at the

sight, and he had rushed into rebellion ; and
" Great God," said he, " older as I am to-day,
if I saw the samte thing happening now, I feel
that my heart would lead me to take the same
stand over again as I did on that occasion "'
And yet it is these people, even after tbe six
hours' speech of the hon. leader of the Oppo-
sition had been delivered here in reference to
the sufferings of the halfbreeds, whom we fmd
stating in one of their papers that :

" They had farms provided with agricultural
machinery and comfortable homesteads,
which thie correspondent of the St. Paul,
Min., 1'sneer Preo sald might have been
put alongside the average farm of Mmnesota
without fearing comparison These were in
jeopardy through the neglect of the Govern-
ment to grant them titles to their land. They
feared that they were about to be driven off
them, and they took up arme in the defence of
their hearthe."
They justify the half-breed rebellion on the
ground that the Government had not sent
patents to them. As the leader of the Gov-
ernment said, not one man, woman or child
was disturbed ; not one man, woman or
child was put into the street ; not one man
lost his property ; and. yet they were justi-
flied in the rebellion, they were justified in
taking up arms against the Dominion of Can-
ada ; but the downtrodden Irishman, who saw
his people dying of famine and sickness,
who saw his roof torn down, was not so jus-
tified. The Grit party said the half-breeds
had a right, but the Irishman in his own land
had no right. But I need not refer to ancient
history. It is only in 1881 that my
young friend, Mr. C. J. Doherty, was a
candidate for the city of Montreal in the
Conservative interest. The Montreal
-GÂzrrs took up his case, and laid before
the people of Montreal the fact that he was
the first prize scholar of the St. Mary's col-
lege, that he was the gold medalist of Mc-
Gill university, that he possessed ail the tal-
ents and educational requirements to make
him a first clase representative. Well, what
was the result? I may tell this House that
since that time when the alarm sounded that
this 9ountry was in danger, Mr. Doherty left
his bed of sickness and. went with his regi-
ment,-the 65th Battalion of Montreal, and
fought like a man with his French-Canadian
friends in the Northwest But what was that
man said to be by the Reformers when he
came out as l candidate? Take the Montreal
Herald of that time, then the recognized
organ of the Liberal party. What did it gay
on the 29th November, 1881?

" What wil be the effect ii the business
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circles of England shoul<i the tidings be cabled,
over that the largest, and lu fact the only
strict1y commercial electoral district in Canada
shoulc lnd no more fitting representative than
a pronounced Land leaguer ? We may well ask,
what has Montreal West done to b, branded
with such an odiOus stigma as this ?"

Then on the 30th November, 1881, it said:

" If Mr. Doherty should be lucky enough to
get elected for Montrèal West it would be an
enlivening niece of news to send te the
old countryto say that the greateset city in
British America had returned the president of
the Land league as a member of Parliament
The Land leaguers in Ireland would be greatly
encouraged and all the more, as Mr Doherty
le to go ln if he can on. the Conservative
ticket They say the Conservatives and
Liberals are getting to be good frlends at home,
and so it would be all right. But the society
for preventing cruelty to animals here would
have to look sharp, as after the election some
et the Liberal cows might fInd themselves
-without their tails."

And, again, the evening organ of the Reform
party said.-

" What would be the effect If it were cabled
over to Parnell in Kilmainham that the presi-
dent of the Land league has been elected as a
member of Parlianent for the city of Mont-
real."

These are a few specimens of what has been

done inthe past by the great Reform party, and

they show the great love which they bear to
the people wbose votes tbey now seek to oh-

tain We have been speaking here about an

execution, about one unfortunate man having

been hanged under a Conservative adminis-

tration, whon that man was recommended to
mercy by the jury which tried him. One
would imagine from the outpourings on the
other side that no man or woman had
-ever been executed in this country under
similar circumstances before. But, sir, I
find recorded in the True 'Witness, of 23rd

January, 1863, when the Reform party was.
in power, a case against that party-not of
the execution of one man, but of the execu-
tion of an unfortunate man and bis wife,
who had been strongly xecommended to the
1mercy of the court ; and that man and
bis wife were both banged,despite the strong re-
commendation of the jury and despite the
most urgent appeabs made from all parties in
their favor. Let us read, Sir, a brief extract
front the paper I have just mentioned. This
nan was named Aylward, and he had settled
with bis wife in a township in the rear Ôf the
county of Hastings. Their neighbor was a
mnu named Munro. The parties live-i in
good fellowship until, unfortunately, some
bens belonging to Munro had caused depreda-
tions in a wheat field belonging to Aylward.

One thing brought on another, and three or
four days after this had taken plage, one of
the hens belonging to Munro was ehot by
Aylward; Munro and his son went to Ayl-
ward's bouse to see him about it, they spoke
about the hon, and, were told' it might be
fodid upon the land where it bad committed
the depredation. They went out together,
Avlward taking bis gun; a scuffle took place
between Aylward and Munro and hisson; dur-
ing its progress the wife of Aylward came to
the assistance of ber husband, a wound was
iuflicted upon Munro which produced death
sometime after. This is how the True Wstnest
narrated some of the facts :

" The husband and wife were Irish Catholices,
both young and much attached to each other.
The man was 20 years of age, of medium size
but strong<and robust, of intelligent cast of
feature,-aiid, like the generality of bis coun-
tryme, capable of displayiug strong friend-
ship, but easily estranged by unkindnEss or
Rets of seldshness. Mrs. Alyward had a very
youthful appearance, and did not look to be
more than 18 or 19 years of age, although
some two or three years older. She was con-
sidered to possess more than the ordinary
share of beauty, and was of 1ight and elastic
figure. Any p orson wbo 'visited thoîr home
cou'd not but ho struck wth the nealpese ad
cleanliness with which everything about it
was kept, and which gave an air of comfort
and cheerfulness to their humble home. At
lite time of herrdeath she was the mother of
three smalt childien, girls, the youngest an
infant at the breast.."

Chief Justice Draper presided at the trial;
the jury found a verdict of guilty, accompan-
ied with a strong recommendation to mercy,
and says the paper:-

" And now comes the application to the Exe-
cutive for a commutation of the sentence. The
petition was prepared by fr. Finn, the pris-
oner's attorney, and was signed by all the lead-
ing inhabitants of the county of Hasuings, by
high and low, by rich and poor. There ws no
distine'ion of rank or class or creed. the
Orangemenof the county being the foremost
on the petition. In tact, everyone felt, with the
exceptin of the Grit M.P.P., that their lives
ought to be spared. The Grit Government re-
Iused te potition. Everyone thought they
should net ho exocuted, sud a rospite of one
month was asked. Ail of no avail, they were
hanged by the neck until dead, ontne morning
of te feast of the Immaculate Conception."

That, sir, is a statement of the facts as they
happened under a Reform Government. And
the Reform party now appeas to the people
of the country-to the French Canadians and
Irish Cathohcs-and says that the execution
of Riel was an outrage, that it was a brutal
murder-,that it was a judicial murder. 'But
what did they say when this poor unfortunate
Aylward and bis young wife were both
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launched into eternity ? Because no
appeals that they made would be
listened to, although the petition was signed
by all classes and creeds in the community,
with the exception of the Reforar member of
the Legislature of that county. (Hear, hear).
Mr. S4eaker, in this matter what was the
position in which I found myself placed ? I
have read here, from the annals of the Prop-
agâtioh of the Faith, what had been the
career of the unfortunate nan whose fate we
are discussing. I was asked to do what ? To
stand up for him in the name of the French-
Canadian race-to stand up for him and do
what ? To roll in the gutter, and to disgrace
and degrade, and denounce as traitors, the
three French-Canadian gentlemen in the Min-
istry who have stood by the French-Canadian
people for years and years. (Loud cheers.)
Was 1 doing more honor to the French-Cana-
dian people by belie-ving in the integrity of
the hon. Minister of Public Works in this
bouse, the chosen friend of the late lamented
!Ir George E. Cartier, bis çhosen lieutenant,
bis chosen successor in this bouse and
country, who had labored for thirty
years and never once betrayed the interests
that were confided to him by bis peo-
ple ? Was I to sacrifice him ? Was I to de-
grade and disgrace him for the sake of Louis
Riel, because deluded people clamoured
against him and called him a traitor ?
(Cheers.) Was I to see my hou. friend the
Minister of Militia treated in the same man-
ner, whomt I have known, respected and ad-
mired for bis pluck, and for the manner in
,which he stood up for bis countrymen upon
all occasions ? Was I to sacrifice that hon.
gentleman for the sake of the clamor abont
Louis Riel ? (Cheers ) Was I doing more
honor and more credit to the French-Cana-
dian people by believing that these men
were instigated by honest, and high and pure
motives, tuan by espousing the cause of the
wretched man, Louis Riel ? Was 1, ai, to
sacrifice the friend of my youth, the man
with whom I have grown up side byside,
whom 1 have seen raised to the highest posi-
tion in bis own province, the idol oi the
French-Canadian people for bis noble, gen-
erous qualities and especially bis brilliant
eloquence-was I to sacrifice my hon. friend
Mr. Cliapleau, the secretary of state ?

Was I doing more honor to the
French-Catadiau people by believing-
that these three hon. gentlemen re-
mained true to their people, and was I to be
justified in preferring Louis Riel to them ?
And, sir, more than all that, I was asked to
sacrifice the right hon. the leader of this Gov-
ernment, and to believe thât he was capable
-he and his colleagaes-for the satisfaction
of any organization in this country whatever,
of steeping their bands in thel blood of
a fellow-creature ? And I was asked,
sir,# to sacrifice the man in this Govern-
ment who belongs-to my own race and creed
-all for the sake of Louis Riel. I was asked,
to sacrifice the hon. Minister of Inland Reve-
nue, the man who had carried the Irish
resolutions in this House, which had caused,
joy and gladness to my fellow-countrymen
on the other side of the Atlantic, (Great
cheering.) I was asked to sacrifice him. ~I
was asked to sacrifice everything that is near
and dear to me ! Could I do it ? Could 1
do it in face of my experience in the past ?
Could I doit after what I knew had trans-
pired in the Northwest ? In the face of the
history of this unfortunate rebelhçn, and all
for the sake of a man whoge . character
bas been described by the missionaries-
whose evidence I have quoted ? No,
sir, I could not : do it. I felt
that I should be unworthy of the position I
hold, if, standing here, speaking in bebalf of
the people I have the honor to represent, I
allowed myself, under those circumstances,
to be carried away by this irrational and
mischievous agitation. I acted, sir, know-
ing and feeling fully how painful my duty
was; but in performing that duty, I have
acted as a man who feels the responsibility
of bis position,as a man who loves the race who,
bas taken this unfortunate man for a time to
their hearts, but who will find out their mis-
take before very long, and I am convinced,
sir, that the future will justify my conduct
and the verdict of my constituents will be
that I have acted as a man of honor, a
man of conscience, as a man whofves bis,
country dearly, and who hopes to see that
country great and glorious in the future. Mr.
Curran resumed his Seat amidst prolongedL
cheering.




